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A Landmark Year
The Landmark Association held its
seve nteenth annual dinner on May 16,
1997. at the Snell Hall Statuary Garden on
Western Kentucky University's campus.
Pri or to the meeting. members and guests
enj oyed a reception at th e home of Jim
and Soo ky Bennett at 1352 Chest nu t Street.
Pres ident Manhew J. Baker we lcomed the
members and guests and recognized the
Annual Meeti ng Committee: Ward Begley
(chai rman ), Cynthia Smith, Joyce Rasdall,
Dawn S laughter, S usan McCue, Romanza
J o hnson, Georgeanna Hagerman, Jea n
Thomason, and Jonathan Jeffrey.
President Baker gave a report of last
year's activities. including :

Watermelon feast and tour.
Landmark members , Carroll and Doris
Tichenor hosted this eve nt at their home
located on Annis Ferry on the Green
River in Butler Co unty. The Tichenors
explained the history of the area and
a ll owed tours of their home. At that
meeting the Tichenors prese nted Riley
Handy of the Kentucky Library/ Museum
with a land grant for the property signed
by Patrick Henry . This preciou s doc ument
is now e nsconced a: the Kentucky
Building .
Twentieth
birthday party at
Mariahs. To celebrate the Association's
twentieth ann iversary. President Baker
hosted a ce leb ration at the then recently
re-opened Mariah 's restaurant. Over 80
members and friends ba sked in
Landmark's past ac hi evements and looked
toward a hea lth y and meaningful future .
Dick Pfefferkorn was feted for his efforts
in historic preservation .

C hristmas home tour,
.Four
Landmark
members ope ned their homes for the
Christmas Tour of Homes. In addition
Victory Baptist Church opened their doors
for the tour. The Chri stmas tour
committee co mposed of Susan McCue.
Cynthia S mith, Mary Kirk and Jonathan
Jeffrey capably directed thi s activity
which raised app roximate ly $750. Specia l
thanks to those who opened their home s:
Randy/Joan Capps, Dave/Charlene
Rabold, Dan/Melissa Rudloff. and
Arvin/Corrie Vos. The tour hits were the
church sanctuary and the ske leta l in sides
of the Rudloff home .
Window
rundraising. A portion of the
proceeds of the Ch ri stmas Home Tour
were earmarked for the purchase of a
Pl ex iglas shi eld for one the large stained
glass windows on the Broadway Street side
of the church.
Postcard program. The Association
hosted a program about po stcards of local
land marks. entit led "Wish You W"e re Here:
Postcard Views of Our Hometown " which
highlig hted cards from the Kentucky
Library 's collection. Members a lso
brought postcards ' from their co ll ections.
Flea Market. The fourth bi-annual Flea
Market held at the L&N depot was a huge
success. Twenty percent of our profits
were gi ven to the Depot Development
Authority for use in further restoration
of the building.
New brochure. The Associatio n print ed
a walking lour brochure of historic sites
in Smiths Grove .
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Historic Building Awards
been removed to show the original brick,
the shape and design of the windows and
doors have been restored to their original
style and have been accented in some
cases with shutters. The design of the new
electric operation center for BGMU was
made to coordinate and complement this
historic structure. The original company
that owned the building was called the
Bowling Green Gas-Light Company. The
building was purchased by the Electric
Plant Board in 1942, and BGMU purchased
it in 1976. BGMU intends to incorporate
this building in its company tours and
future displays about the history of the
organization. Romanza Johnson accepted
the award for BGMU.

Under the steady and approving gaze of
Snell Hall's four marble ladies, the Landmark Association bestowed its Historic
Building Awards to four deserving preservationists. The buildings and those
honored include:

The

Mariah

Moore

House

Rick Kelly accepted one of the awards
for his painstaking restoration of this
Bowling Green landmark. located at the
corner of State and Eighth Streets. Built
in 1818 for Elizabeth and Mariah Moore,
the house is thought to be the oldest brick
house in Bowling Green. An 1830 Glasgow
court case reveals that the approximate
cost of construction was $3,000. A conflagration destroyed major portions of the
building in 1996, and many natives feared
the building would be razed. It was
determined that a large portion of the
building's front section was structurally
sound enough to reSlOre. Today Ihe
house's Federal style features are as
beautiful as ever thanks to Kelly's faith
in the project, the capable work of
Landmark member and architect David
Bryant, and the skilled craftsmanship of
various contractors.

Old

Power

SI.

Joseph's

Convent

The St. Joseph's Convent was built in
1912 to house the Sisters of Charity who
staffed and managed the SI. Joseph's
School until 1973. The convent and school
were constructed at the same time. The
building's foundation has been preserved
in its original construction. The roof has
been periodically repaired, but the roof
line has not changed since 1912. Most
walls and rooms are original; the windows
have been replaced to improve insulation, but shape and design are originaL
The front porch is original, but a railing
has been added to provide safety for
children. The building is located on
Church Street between the church and
the school and is presently used for the
preschool on the ground floor and the
development office on the second floor.
Jane Brooks, the school's development
officer, accepted the award.

Plant

This building was previously little more
than a white brick building to most
Bowling Greeners who whizzed by it at
the corner of Kentucky and Eighth
Streets. Few realized the structure's
historic significance. It was originally
constructed in the late 1870s to serve as
Bowling Green's second generating
power plant. Over the years, as the
property changed hands, it served as the
electric division's warehouse. Today it is
used as a storage facility for transformers
and other electrical equipment.
Immediately prior to the construction of
the new operation center, the building
served as a work station for electric
linemen. The white paint has

Gossom-Roberts

Cemetery

Mr. Edwin Thomas Roberts accepted one
award for the Gossom-Roberts cemetery,
which is located on U.S. Highway 31-W
just beyond the railroad overpass. It is
featured in an article on page 9.
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John Hunt Morgan's troops and Union
forces. The monument is a marble shaft
draped with a carved Confederate flag
motif located in Battle Grove cemetery,
which in 1869 was the new Cynthiana
city cemetery. It is also where the last
battle fought in Cynthiana began. This
effort was spearheaded by women,
though fronled by men. The monument
was not meant to be just a local memorial
but as the Cynthiana Democrat put it:

In January the Bowling Green Historic
Preservation Board approved two Bowling
Green Civil War monuments as part of a
statewide nomination entitled "Civil War
Monuments in Kentucky, 1861-1935 ." In
the last Landmark Repon, a narrative
describing the historical context in
which these monuments were erected was
presented. The following, which provides
an overvie~ of Kentucky's Civil War
monuments, comes from the same
nomination form.
"The Kentucky story of political action
and public sentiment differs from that of
the southern states that actually seceded
from the Union, but from 1865 onward,
the construction of [Civil War]
monuments occurs much the same as
elsewhere in the South, except that in
Kentucky there are several prominent
monuments to the Union."
"In fact, the first monument erected in
the state was to the Union. This monument was created during the war after
the Battle of Rowletts Station which took
place in December, 1861. Adolph B10etner,
a private in Co. F, 32nd Indiana Infantry
Regiment, who fought in that engagement, carved the monument out of
limestone he obtained locally. The 32nd
Indiana was a regiment made up of
German Americans, who still spoke their
native language . Pvt. Bloetner created the
monument to honor his comrades who
had been killed in the battle. The inscription he carved. was in German. The monument was originally placed in Munfordville near where the soldiers were killed
and adjacent to where they were buried.
In 1869 when the Union soldiers graves
were mQved from Munfordville to Cave
Hill Cemetery in Louisville, this marker
was moved as welL"
"The earliest documented tribute to the
Confederate dead was erected in
Cynthiana in early 1869, by the
Cynthiana Confederate Monument
Association. This county seat town, in the
inner-Bluegrass region of the state, was
the scene of two battles fought between

This monument is not peculiarly
for Harrison County, nor for
Cynthiana, but for the whole State,
the whole South; for every man
and every nation, whose children
and whose people have shed blood
in defense of their homes, in
defense of their country, in
defense of Justice and Truth.
The ceremony dedicating the monument
was elaborate with a parade, food and
speeches. The keynote was delivered by
Col. W.C.P. Breckinridge. His speech
evoked visions of war, of glory and of the
heroic deeds done by those men in the
servi ce of the Co nfederate Army . Hi s
speech was a eulogy to the fallen and to
the Lost Cause. Following the speech a
collection was taken up to help payoff
the debt incurred in erecting the
monument. "
"The activities in Cynthiana apparently
spawned an organization in Lexington.
On May 19, 1869 the Ladies Memorial and
Monument Association was created with
Mrs . John Cabel Breckinridge as
president, Mrs. W.C.P. Breckinridge as
Secretary, with Miss Mary Deshea on the
executive board. While undocumented, it
is not unlikely that the activities in
Cynthiana spurred the women of
Lexington to action. It is probably also
significant that Mrs. W.C.P. Breckinridge
and Miss Mary Deshea were related by
marriage. The women began raising
money for the monument that was
erected six years later on May 26, 1875.
This is one of the more symbolic of all the
memorials in Kentucky. The monument,
known as ' the Ladies ' Confederate
Memorial' is a cross draped with a
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Con federa te fl ag w ith a broken shaft.
Beneath the c ross on the base of th e
mo numen t is a bro ken sword a nd fl owe rs.
The who le ef fect sy mbo li zes deat h and

so methin g tha i has been dest royed or
bro ke n. A sad tribute to the Lost Cause.
" It was not unlil 1884 thaI a Civil War
mo nument was erected in a public place.
Thi s was the Union So ldi ers' M o num ent in
Vanceburg, it was placed o n th e Lewis
Co unt y cou rth ouse lawn. This monum e nt
is co nstru c ted of limes to ne and according
to the records was e rec ted by th e cit ize ns
of Lew is County . The mon ument is a
mem o rial , rather than a ce le bration, and
H

li sts the names of th e men from th e
co unty w ho were kill ed in action . In
ge ne ral Uni o n m o num ents were patrioti c
sy mbo ls created to honor th ose men who
he lped save the repub li c. Un ion
mon uments often ex hibit ed an a ura of
righ teousness. While they mi gh t revere
and eve n ho nor th e ir fo rmer foes, it was
the me n who fought in defense of the
Uni on who were ri g ht. As the ep itaph
carved into the west side of the base of
the mo nument attests: 'The war for the
Union was right , eve rl as tin g ly ri ght and
the wa r aga in st the Uni o n was w rong,
forever wrong.' Thi s was not just the
se ntim e nt of the peop le of Lew is County
but it was the party line of the Grand
Army of th e Republic, the main Uni on
ve ter an s' o rganizati o n. "
The Va nceb urg mo num ent is the mos t
de mon strativ e of tho se e rected to th e
Union . T he o nly other Un ion mon ument
to profess stron g se ntime nt is th e Capt.
Andrew Offutt Monument in Leb anon and
it is so mewha t muted . The bri e f
in sc ription notes that O ffutt was in a
Ke ntucky regiment with S he rm a n on hi s
marc h to the sea. Th e s impl e menti on of
S herm an 's name a lo ne wo uld be e nough
to stir th e ire of ma ny a So ut hern loyalist,
whi c h is probab ly w hy it was incl uded.
Th e re mainder of the mo nu me nts e rec ted
to Federa l troops o r individ uals a re simple
memoria ls to fa ll en comrades a nd do not
try to evoke till y e mo ti ons in any way
exce pt sy mpathy ."
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Landmark
County's Confederate
Monument

On May 3, 1876, between 12,000 and
15,000 people ga the red in Bow li ng
Green's Fa ir view Ce me te ry to hear
William Cam pbe ll Pres ton Breckinrid ge,
" Ken tu c ky's si lver tongued o rator" led the
ded icat ion ceremo ni es fo r the Warre n
County Confederate Mo nu ment. It
cu lminated a lm os t o ne year of
fundraising for the proj ec t. The proj ec t is
credited to Geo rge B. Payne, a private in
Co . I, 4th Kentucky Cavalry , and for three
years a co uri er of Gen. John C.
Breckinridge. In 1875 , he initiated a
sub sc ripti o n ca mpaign for co ntributions,
und er the g ui se of the Warren County
Co nfedera te Monument Association.
Thomas He nry Hines, a Con federate war
he ro and residen t of Bow li ng Green, was
the first pres iden t of the assoc iatio n.
With in less th an a year $ 1,500 had been
co ll ected and work was begu n o n th e
mo nume nt , whi c h consists of fi ve parts.
The main monument is s urrounded by
four verti cal lime sto ne ca nno n place d
approximate ly 20 feet fro m th e four
corne rs of the monume nt. Each can no n is
carved of limes tone a nd stands abo ut
e ig ht feet ta ll. T he main monume nt is
app rox im ate ly 25 feet ta ll a nd co nsist s of
an obelisk draped w ith a Co nfederate fla g
above a broade r pedesta l.
The pedes tal features a bas-re li ef of
stacked rifl es o n the west side and below
it a white marb le bas-re li ef of a
Co nfederate so ldi er returnin g 10 hi s
ca bin after war. On the north side is the
inscripti o n: "E rected by the Cit izens of
Warre n Cou nty A.D. 1875." The inscript io n
on th e south side reads: "The Confederate
Dead 186 1-1 865 ."
In an August 1898 article in
Confedera te Ve teran, W illiam F. Pe rry
states that th e Warren Co unty mo nume nt
was "des igned and exec uted by home
tal e nt , it s ma terial be ing the fin e white
buildin g sto ne so ab undan t in the
com munit y." Ot he rs hav e claim ed that the
piece is the work of the Muldoon
Monument Co mpa ny of Lo uis vi ll e.

Report
approx imate loca tion of the
Med ica l Center today ). Whe n
Fa irview Ceme te ry, land for whi c h
was purchased around 1862, was
o pe ned in 1867, the sold ie rs were
moved to their fi na l re sting place.

The carved marb le bas re li e f pane l on
th e fro nt of th e monu me nt was exec ut ed
by S mi th & Broeg, a Bowli ng G ree n
mon um e nt carving ope rat io n.

Morni ngs tar's co mm ents were pro mpted
by the re-ded icat ion of the mon ume nt on
June 30, 1962. These ce remo ni es were led
by General Jo hn B. Brec kinrid ge, who
was the n the Com mo nwea lth 's attorney
general and re lati ve of the fir st ded ication speaker W .C. P. Breckinrid ge. A
numbe r of th e Co nfede rate buri ed in
Bow ling Green ha ve been resea rc hed by
Stephen L. King, a loca l C ivil War
e nthu s ia s t.

Membership
New

Notes

Members

Carol Burto n
Cara Hagge rty
Rod & Marsha McC urry
Mr.lMrs. Joe Milton
Emmett Secres t
Ba rb ara Smit h
Ca rro ll Travelsted
Charles/E la in e Walk e r

Row. Several of the ir stones are located in
War re n Co unty's ceme teries. Broeg la te r
moved to Loui sv ille and worked w ith a
ge ntl eman named Pool e. It is hi g hl y
unlikely that lo ca l arti sans, capab le of
carving such a pi ece, would affix th e ir
handiwork on another c ompany' s
monume nt. Plus, Perry was cl ose r to the
time pe ri od than th ose who spec ul ate that
Mu ld oo n co nstruc ted it. In addition, loca l
lime!>lo ne was ce rtainly be ing q ua rri ed
in the late 1870s, no o ne need look any
further than th e mag nifi cen t Co rinthi a n
capi tal s on the Warre n County co urthouse
fo r proof.
In 1962 Ja ne Morn ingstar wro te:

S umpter

Endowment

Cont ribut o rs

Dr. Thomas & Nancy Baird
Gi lbe rt & Covella Bigge rs
Dr. Randy & Joan Capps
Martha Alice Evans
T.B. & Georgeanna Hage rman
Louise Joll y
Jo nathan Jeffr ey
Hilda Willoughby
Mary Lo u Parri sh
Max & Jean Tho maso n

Co ntribution s for
Ch ur c h
lVindow s

Reco llecti o ns of acco unt s of th e
buria l of th e victims and es timat es
place the number at 3 12. Whe n the
sold ie rs d ied in cam ps here durin g
the Confederate occ upati o n of
Bowling Gree n fro m Sept. 18, 186 1,
to Fe b. 14, 1862 , the bodies were
buried o n lo wer Park St reet nea r
th e Phillips bri c k yard Ilh e

Victory

Baptist

Bow lin g Gree n Wome n's C lu b
Martha Alice Evans
This lisl covers the period from March 13 10
June 30. 1997. Any questio ns abou l your
membership shou ld be directed 10 the Landmark
Office, 782-0037 .
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and that manipulated the hilltop location
fo r the exc it i ng sit ing of b ui ldin gs.
No one ca n drive up Co ll ege Street
w it h Cherry Hall g lo ri o us ly c rowning th e
hill or co me up Ce nte r Street and view
Van Mete r as a Gree k tem ple and not feel
that Brinto n B. Davis succeeded in
c reating a mast e rpi ece. T he architect was
not as i nt eres ted in erec ting si n g le
struc tu res as he was i n c reati ng w hat
T homas Jefferson ca ll ed "an academical
vill age", a p lace wo rth y of its purpose. Dr.
Che rry loved thi s sy mbo li sm. When Van
Meter Hall ope ned in 1911, he bragged o f
it s "g lea min g white co lumn s" and "it s
ope n doors" that beckoned student s to
e nte r and "co nqu e r ig noran ce."
W ith the except io n of two major
projects, Brinto n B. Da vis desig ned all the
co llege's hilltop structu res from 1909 to
1937. Sne ll Ha ll was des ig ned in 1924 fo r
Ogden Co llege, and it is the las t vest ige o f
that ve nera bl e in stitution . It is named fo r

Keeping

Editor'.f no/e: These elliteli remarks about Sliell
Hall were pre.fen/eli by JOllatlrclfI Jeffrey (j/ the
AlI/lUal Meetin g & Dinner lJIl May 161h.

O n the eas t e ntrance of S ne ll Ha ll , an
unkn ow n hi s to ric preservat ion advocate
has p laced a sticke r from the National
Tru st for Hi sto ri c Preservatio n. The
sticker is a protest of a common mo ral
threat in ou r consumab le soc ie ty. It
ques ti o ns w hy we co nsis te ntl y try to
alleviate life. The sti c ker displays a n icon
o f an o lde r buildin g a nd reads, "Old
fri e nd s arc worth kee ping ."
In 1909. He nry Hardin Cherry in vited
th e di stingui shed Lo ui sv ill e archite ct
Brinton B. Davis to walk the abando ned
c ampu s o f Poll er Co ll ege atop V inega r
Hill. W ith him was one o f America's
pre mi e r landscape arc hi tects, He nry
Wright. They c reated a maste r p lan for
the fu ture c ampu s th at re fl ec ted th e
des ire s of the sc hoo l' s visio nary president
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"A futu re with a past '

Annual Meeting
Souvenir

Edwin Thomas Roberts of Atlanta, Georgia, accepts
a Historic Building Award from President Matt
Baker for restoration of the Gossom-Roberts
Family Cemetery.

Rick Kelly receives a double whammy, picking up a
Historic Building Award for the restoration of the
Mariah Moore Hou se and receiving Landmark's
most prestigious honor, the Heritage Award.

Romanza Johnson accepts a Historic Building
Award on behalf of Bowling Green Municipal
Utilities for their restoration of the Old Power Plant.

Judy McCoy is blessed with the Lamplighter
Award for outstanding service on the Landmark
Board of Directors.

Jane Brooks, development director for St. Joseph's
School, accepts a Historic Building Award for the
restoration of St. Joseph's Convent.

For his work in restoring the Bratton Log House,
Col. Robert Spiller accepts the Jean Thomason
Heri tage Home Award.

Landmark

Incoming president, Dawn Slaughter, receives
pointers from old timer, Jean Thomason.

Reception hostess, Sookie Bennett, chats with
former board member, Mary Lou Parrish.

Commodore Perry S nell, who was ed ucated
at Ogden . He later matri c ul ated at the
Co llege of Pha rmacy in Louisville, and
then wo rk ed for a wh il e as a ph armac ist
at the old Tow nsend drugstore here in
town. However, he was a born specu lator
and in 1904 he moved to St. Petersburg,
Fl orida, whe re he went int o the rea l
estate business. There he deve loped Sne ll
Is le, an excl us ive resi de ntial area, and
Sne ll Arcade, a large dow nt own
co mmercia l building. In 1925, th e S ne ll
Is le lot s so ld for $7,000,000, th e largest
la nd sale in SI. Petersburg's hi story to
that point.
Snell libera ll y co ntributed to cultural
and com mun ity effort s. One of hi s pet
proj ec ts was a gift to hi s alma mate r,
Ogden Co ll ege of $30,000 which was
designated for th e erection of a classroom

Report
and lab bu ildi ng. He cha ll e nged Ogden
alum ni 10 match this gift , which they did
in o ne wee k. Th e Board of Trus tees hired
Davis 10 design the building.
On a sma ll budget, Davis c reated a little
ge m. It is the on ly publi c building of
Italian Renaissance architecture In
Bowling Green (unl ess yo u coun t the now
empty Italian Ove n restaurant). T hi s sty le
features low pit ched, hipped roofs that
are ge ne rall y lile. The a rched windows
are a s igna ture of th e sty le and are ofte n
arran ge d in co nti gll oll s caseme nt s suc h
as th e ones o n the second fl oo r, c reat in g
the effec l of a n Ita lian logg ia . The
beautiful re li e f work in th e tran soms
above th e doors is pressed tin and is in
exce ll e nt co nditi on . Davis further
accented th e building with rh yt hmi c
masonry work at the co rni ce leve l, where
(coll/'d 011 p . 8)

Dinner under the big tent.

The Thurman Quintet entertained guests at the tent.

Doris Thomas enjoys the Bennett's garden.
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he also inserted limestone c hevron s. The
building hou sed labs and recitation ro oms
as well as a 500-seat auditori um.
To co mple ment this Italian Renai ssa nce
delight, the Ogden truste es hired He nry
Wri ght , the land sca pe architect, to desig n
an Italian garden, that wo uld incorporate
th e fo ur vo luptuou s Cararra marble
statu es donated by Snell. The buxom
quarte t repre se nt the Four Seasons, and
were exec uted by a Professo r Aristide s for
a n inte rnation a l ex position held in 1905.
We know littl e e lse about the origi n of the
pieces or the scu lptor. Mr. Snell was an
indi scriminate art co llector. He was mu c h
less co ncerned with pro ve nance than
with wha t he liked. The stalUes were
erected here in 1930 and the paper said
"the graceful fi gures app ear milky wh ite
in the sunlight. " Today they are far from
milky white. Tom Podnar, a sc ulpture
co nse rvator fr om C leveland, was he re one
yea r ago to pe rform an assessment report
on the statuary. He marveled at the
statues a nd called them quintessential art
nouveau piece s that are in desperate need
of co nservation . The es timated cost of
cleaning the pieces is $7,000. He also
emphasized tha t the pieces should be
moved indoors. They have withstood
nearly 70 years of vandali s m, and
exposure to the e lements, as we ll as the
pollution c reated by a bu sy nearby
thoroughfare.
After the building's dedication, a short
lett er of appreciation appeared in the
local paper from Ogden's pre sident
Charles Whittle. He wrote: "I am muc h
impressed by the c ha nge (Sne ll Hall) has
wrought in the sp irit of the student body.
By their ge nerous gift toward the
erection of thi s hall, th e former students
and fri e nd s of the college have sho wn
th e ir app rec iati on for Ogden, a nd this
sp irit of appreciation was at once
reflected in an increased lo ya lty of the
stude nts of today. The alu mni have joined
hand s wi th the present stude nt body in a
mutual exp re ss ion of thei r love for
Mother Ogden. And becau se of that, it
mean s more to be an Ogden man today
than e ve r before."
The goa l of the Land mark Association
meeting here tonight was ed ucation, for
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ve nerable Sne ll Hall is more vu lnerable
at thi s time than eve r before. We stern 's
maste r plan hints strongly at dem olition
of this Bowling Green landm a rk ,
although even the plan 's architects admit
that there might be so me opposition from
various interes t groups if this pl a n were
exec uted. Landmark's des ire is that
Western's new preside nt will be able to
pen a similar letter to that of Dr. Whittle's
in 1924. By onl y slightly alte ring the
wo rds, let me re-read that letter: ~ l am
qui te im pressed by [the re storati on of
Sne ll Hall] a nd the c ha nge it has wrought
in the spirit of the stude nt body . By their
ge ne rou s gifts toward th e restoration , the
forme r student s a nd friends of the co llege
have shown their apprec iation for
Western, and thi s sp irit of appreciation
was at once reflected in an increased
loyalty of th e students of today. The
a lumni have joined ha nds wi th the
present stude nt body in a mutual
exp re ssion of their love for College
Heights. And because of that, it mean s
more to be a Western grad uate than e ver
before. "

Congratulations

Family

Report

Cemetery

Restored

One o f Landm ark's hi storic building awards went to Edw in T homas Robe rts fo r hi s
se nsitive restoration of the Gossom-Roberts Cemetery. The cemetery is located on the
Louisvill e Road abou t four miles north of Bowling Green. This is the first time Landmark
has honored a restoration proj ect that was not actuall y a building . This represe nts a
method to fulfill Land mark's mi ss ion to advocate the preservati on of Warren County 's
"c ultura l reso urces."
In the small cemetery, members of the Gosso m and Roberts families are buried. Th e
Gossom family came to Kentucky in 1808 from Prince William and Fairfax Counties in
Virginia. The Roberts family hail s from Be rkeley Cou nty, Virgini a. The oldest marker in
the cemetery is for a n adol escent, Kittie Gossom, born February 22, 18 12 a nd died Dece mber
3, 1828. One of the more inte resting sto nes marks the grave of Mary A. Gosso m, a blind
wo man who never married. Her ep itaph reads: "Although she walked in da rkn ess he re
below, She has gone to Realm s of Light above."
Mr. Roberts rea li zes thi s is a long -term project; he has been working on res toring the
cemete ry for the past six years. It was surveyed and fe nced; eleven trees we re removed ;
a nd three loads of dirt we re haul ed to the site. Fifteen markers were cleaned and re-set.
Some work still remain s to be done on the boxed graves.
Mr. Roberts has placed two metal plaqu es on the ne w fence. They read:
Gossom-Robe rts Famil y Ce me te ry
1828· 1928
These monu me nt s stand today as our rem embra nce
Of the past and our hope for the future
Where me mories are made more ta ngib le
And will be foreve r reme mbered thi s sacred plac e
Of peace and quiet.

!J. t? HWY

to

Rick Kelly
our
Heritage

Award

Winner

Kelly 's re storation of Mariah 's was feted
at the Annual Meeting/ Dinner. He was
also recogni zed for previous restoration
wo rk on the building .
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An
Expensive
Bargain
Submi tted by Be tt y Yambrek
Editor's note: The Landmark Flea Market
brought in aimosl $/,600 for the association.
Although most people fou nd great bargains. ont!
customer gOl more than he bargained for.

On Monday after the Land mark Flea
Market, I received a phone ca ll from my
c lose. frie nd Caroly n In Decatur, Alabam a.
The First thing Caro ly n asked me was how
mu ch money did J make on my yard sale.
When I to ld he r that I had not had a yard
sale, she wanted to know had I bee n to
one or donated to one recently. "Yes" I
sa id, "I donated a truck load of stuff'to
La ndmark . How did yo u know ?"
She j ust laughed and laughed . She said
her daughter, Jennifer was home alone
on Su?da,Y afternoon and the telep hone
kept rin ging a nd ringing. Every time Jen
a nswered it the ca ll er hung up. Thi s we nt
~n for so me tim e a nd Jen nife r finall y got
tired of it. Since they had caller 10 o n
t~e ir phone she joned down the lo ng
d.-stance numbe r and dec ided to call it to
find ou t what was goin g o n.
A man with a foreign acce nt answe red
th e ph o ne. Je nn ife r told him th a t
so me o ne fro m that number had been
c alling he r hou se a nd ha ngin g up a nd
she wou ld lik e to know why. The poor
ma n .went on in broken English to
exp lain . He was a Bos nian refugee and
had bought thi s ni ce telephone at a ya rd
sale for $3. 00 . It was a good phone. but he

di~ not get any direc tions with it . Hi s
~ h l ldre n were tryin g to learn how to use

It but every ti me they pu she d a buno n the
p ho ne wou ld ri ng so mew here. When he
to ld Jen ni fe r he li ved in Bowling Green .
she k new rig ht away whose phone it had
been. She told the gent leman that eve ry
time they punc hed the button that dialed
her number i t was d ialing a lon g di stan ce
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numbe r .. Then he starte d wonde rin g how
much thi s S3.00 phone was going to cos t
hi m !
We had not used that phone for 3 to 4
mo nth s and it had no t been plugged in. It
neve r Occ urred to me that the
progra mm ed numbers wo uld still be
acti ve. fn fa ct I never eve n ga ve them a
tho ught. Eve ry programmed number was
a long di stance number. Tha t sure turned
o ut to be an expensive bargain ..

Flea
Market
by Nanc y Willard
Records rreed rrom their jackets
scratched past hearing, a table
or oil lamps. doors with the screens ripped out
marsha led and stacked. opening to each other.
clo th es scattered in pi les across the fie ld
as ir whe n the flood pulled back.
'
the Jiving re turned to noth ing
but what God couldn't carry or didn 't love.
After my mOlher tau ght me to swim
I dove deep ror. what people lost:
a silver spoon. a rusty rod that harrowed
and hooked weeds , eyeglasses gleaming in mu ck
till I rreed them. not for money
but because they came so rar. li ke dinner plates
glidi ng through port holes that leave behind
the indest ructib le ship with its cargo of corpses
A vacuum cleaner upright among the thist les
imagines its greatest work is still to come.
I remember mot her urging the Hoover forward
up and down. as ir she were plou ghing the rug.
era si ng dust. hair. nail paring s. spittle.
Five candles lie in wait fo r (he next storm
near a manger with no child, a coverless book.
How much mv mother left me . And how litt le.

Landmark

C o-Sponors

Exhibit

Wit h the Landmark Associat ion as a cos po nsor, the Ke ntuc ky Museum has
o pe ned a new ex hi bit ent itled "Co me to
the Ch urc h in the Wi ldwood: Wa rre n
Co unty's Rural C hu rc hes." Th e exh ibit .
which opened on Ju ne 28 th in the
Muse um 's Harry L. Jackson Gal le ry
features research fro m th e Land mark
Association 's Rural C hurc h Survey
conduc ted from 1995 to 1997. Jo nathan
Je ffrey, th e Kentucky Library' s spec ial
co ll ect io ns libra ri a n, who was int eg rally
j'nv o lved in the Landm ark S urvey. is the
ex hi bit' s gues t c urator. The So uth e rn
Ke ntu c ky Ph otog rap hic Society produ ce d
the 54 photograp hs o f churc hes ou tsid e
Bow lin g Gree n's c ity limits for th e
exh i b i t.
Jeffrey said th at one ex hi bit goa l' was to
fo s ter appreciati o n for th e a rchi tect ural
styles and feature s of ho uses of wo rship
th ro ughout the count y. To do th is. he sa id
th e labe ls in the ex hi bi t desc ri be stru ctural des ig n, build i ng mate ri als, a nd
uniq ue arc hi tec tura l fea tu res, if p rese nt.
"While space limi tation made it
necessa ry to focu s o n a limited number of
exis ting historic c hurc hes," Je ffrey sa id
"we ha ve n't fo rgo tten th e ne wer
churc hes or buildings that are no lo nge r
used ror worship. " The ex hibit fea tu res a
boo k with picture s of ho uses of worship
less than 50 years old. and a sec ti o n titl ed
"P rec io us Memorie s" di sp lays stru ctures
that have bee n razed or adapted for
di ffe re nt use.
Two additio nal sec ti o ns dea l with the
c hurc h' s influence in s hap in g
co ngrega nt s' li ves. On e area entit led
"Bles t Be the Ti e" uses photog raphs a nd
o th e r memorabilia to show how c hu rchce nt e red acti viti es suc h as rev i va ls,
bapti s ms, ho mecom in gs and "soc k socia ls"
c re ated a sense of com mu nity. These
ac ti vities, plu s famil y ga the rin gs for
weddi ngs, funeral s a nd re uni ons, a ll
tak ing place o n the c hu rc h ground s, had
tre me ndou s impact on indivi d ua ls and
famili es , ce ment in g th eir connections to
thei r religiou s ro ots. Je frr ey notes that
the rural c hurch provided one o f th e rew
soci al outlets for isolated indi vidu als.
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Another sec tio n, ca lled '" Wi ll S ing the
Wo nd ro us Sto ry" rea tu res hy mna ls , she et
mus ic, p rograms for sin g ing eve nts, a nd
broads id es, plu s some three -di me ns io na l
objects such as a cho ir robe , LP record s, a
tun ing fo rk . and a pitch pipe. all remin ders of re li g io us music 's pe rmeation
o f thi s re g ion's c ult ure.
Jeffrey adds, "U nd oubtedl y, this ex hibit
will he lp us co ll ect ad dit io nal i nforma ti o n
abo ut the se wonderful c hurc hes, as
peop le find o ld pho tos, prog rams a nd
minutes, and reca ll stori es abo ut th e rural
c hurc hes they a tt e nd ." .
Landmark began the Rural C hurc h
S urvey in 1995, in respo nse to the
des tru c tion of five c hurches by fire in
the ea rl y 1990s. Ot he r rural c hurches
we re in d a nger, because some
cong rega ti o ns had grow n a nd ex pa nsion
of their faci lit ies was necessary . In mos t
in stances th e ch urc hes we re co nte mpla tin g the raz in g o f th eir o ld
struc tures to p ut up new b ui ld in gs.
The exh ibit. whi ch will be o n disp lay
th rough Dece mber 14, is a n o ffi c ia l
Bowling Green/ Warre n Co unt y
Bi ce ntennial ac ti vi ty. The Ke n tuc k y
Museum , located o n the cam pu s of
Weste rn Ken tu cky Un i versity, is o pe n
Tuesday through Su nd ay. For more
info rmati o n abo ut thi s and ot he r ex hibi ts.
call (502) 745-526 3.

Landmark

Board

of

Dir ecto rs

Dawn S lau g h ter Pres id e nt
Ward Beg ley, Vice-Pres ident
Dr. Susan McCue . Secretary
Jud y McCoy, Treas ure r
Jonathan Je ffrey, Ed it o r
Dr. Rick Voakes
.
Dr. Joyce Rasdall
Geo rge Morri s
Dr. Lynwood Mon te ll
Ro man z a Jo hn so n
J. Da vid Bryant
John Bak e r
Cynthia Sm ith
Ma tthew Bake r
Sam Te rry
Ge o rg ea nn a Hage rman

Jean Thoma so n. Eme rit us
Janet John ston , Ex-O ffi c io
Chervl Blaine Ex-Officio

Perhaps you could pass this newsletter along to someone you think would be
Landmark's
in
historic
preservation
advocacy.
efforts
interested
in
supporting
I (we) want to s uppo rt the Hi sto ric Preservation efforts in Bowling Green and Warren County.
Name ______________________________________________________________________ _
Mailing Address
State _ _ _ _ Z ip

City _ __
Telephone

_________________________________ Levels of Membership _____________________________ __
Corporate

Regular
[ ] Individual $15

I

Supporting $50

r J Family

$25

[ J Sustaining $100

[ ] Active $ 100

r]

[ ] Donor $500

[ ] Benefactor $1,000

Patron $250

I have also enclosed $ _______ to support the Irene Moss Sumpter Preservation Endowment Fund.

Checks should be made payable to:

Landmark Association
P.O. Box 1812
Bowlin Green KY 42102-1812

LANDMARK ASSOCIATION

Non-Profit

P.O. Box 1812
Bowling Green, KY 42102-1812

Organization
U.S. Postage
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ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Permit #683
Bowling Green, KY
42101

JONATHAN JEFFREY
1338 COLLEGE 5T
BOWLING GREEN KY 42101

